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SCALE UNDER WAY
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8

Subcommittee Continues Com- -

i"

arison of Coal Workors'

trio I v"

- .....
Wago Earnings

AGREEMENT SEEN

v By tlio Associated Pre
New 'ork, April 1. TIip new

nurecmcnt of the bituminous
WI1RC

mine
worker dUnospd of. John T. Lewis,
IntQriinHonal presldr-n- t of tho United
Mine "Workers, today turned hit atten-
tion to tho negotiations of a new con-
tract for tho nnthraclto miners, lie de-
clared that steps would bo taken to
brine about n "satisfactory" adjust- -

jta ment In tho hard ooal Industry w Ithout
H gunner delay.
C - nTl.Jla .h. .illiiUMiHlll.. rt iiil1i..nllA
Ll OnarAtnrjr nnrl mtnrq nnnnlntod to
In-- afotiato thn new rontract met. Mr.
PSj'Tjeww replaced Philip Murray, Interna-Rs- ,'

ttonal vice president. The latter, how- -

Kwwi remuiuea in imp ronierpuce in uu
tA.4vory capacity to Mr. Lewis.

-, Waeo Earnings Comnarcd
H' JThe Rubcommlttep took un n eoutinua- -

,! of Us discussion on the comparison
E'K

," )bf the wage earnings of the bltuminouH
anuiracicc coal tURgors, tno oper-

ators supplying additional data.
Official copies of the bituminous wago

fcji agreement signed here by representatives
w( flt'opcratlvcs and miners of the central
i, competitive states were being sent out

to'the various district todav.

4 Moro than 400,000 mine workers will
J teceivo-thc- " 27 per cpnt wage increase in

,the new contract which goes into eCfeit
today and continues for two years
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crease output until mine owners
were assured nn
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There Is an ucmaud"
coal at present time, Mr. Lewis
added, that there was "no pos-

sible chance" of meeting
It. Ho demand 10
per cent greater than output.

Because of car shortage the mines
can operate only from to CO per cent
of time, he said.

HANGSHIMSELF

Body of R. D. Slmms,
Found on Tree

N April 1. (ly
P. 1 County reported last
night that they bad cut down the body
of General KIchard Slmms, aged
fifty -- two. of D. C, a
patient at a local from a
roadsidn tree, where it had been found
hanging some hours after life was ex-

tinct.
The horse wa found nearby

and officials said he had rid-

den under tree, knotted rope
around his neck, tied the other end to
a limb and then spurred his hors.e out
from under him.

General Slmms was for many years
agent for District of

in 100.r, to become
treasurer of the Capita) Traction
He sened as captain In

War In 1018 reached tho
rank of genernl In the Dis-
trict Nationnl Guard.

LIVE ON A

Wife With Seven Children Granted
$10

April I. After being
married forty-on- u years nnd raising
sewn children, Annio ap-
peared in city court rsterdn to ask
for npport mone from her hus-
band.

.. Will f,IHUlVll UU VMttl t't 'tl.OV
f More Cars eccjtvv. .k tMrri. rars nE0 an( stntclI ,,no it

. 'Xhwe will be no m-n- o longer ablo to lc on that amount.
S'erease In in i owing to tho increase In the cost of

fields as a result of signing of tho She said her husband is earning
new, wagej according to T. u. n week. Judge linger increased the
lawls, of the New Htver Coal order to $10 n week.

THEY used to refer to a
a king."

state of ever com-
bined one tenth of majesty,
artistry solid comfort of
Briscoe Sedan.

$1885
K O.

GRIEB & THOMAS
306 North Broad Street

Phone Ppruco 5847
OPEN EVENINGS
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Easter Showing
models choice selection; wondrous

assortments rivaling surpassing
previous years; approved effects

here!

beautiful model
French

Tan, gunmct-a- l
or patent, 12.50

'A Woman's Brogue
on mannish
In shade

tan,

Onc-cycl- et Ribbon
Bench-mad- e.

T gunmctal,
patent,

or white

if

1

Association Virginia. Ho
It practically Impossible

the tho
"adequato car supply."

.rare,::;,

"enormous lor
tho

declaring
tho operators

estimated tho was
tho

tho
CO

tho

GENERAL

Sanitarium
Patient,

Aliollln, C, A.
authorities

D.
Washington,

sanitarium,

general's
apparently

tho the

purchasing the
Columbia, resigning

Co.
tho Spanish-America- n

and
brigadier

CAN'T $3.50 WEEK

Allowance
Wilmington,

McLaughlin

more
William McLaughlin.

"noticeable"
production the bituminous

the
agreement, SJ1

secretary

"fit for
No coach old

the
and the

B. Factory
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New in the
and even tfiose

of the most are

Baby

13.50.

Chestnut Street nnd Branches
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WOUNDS HIS WIFE

AND KILLS HIMSELF

Joalous Reading Husband Firos

Shots During Quarrol

in Home

SIX CHILDREN IN FAMILY

Heading, Pa., April 1. Ah a result
of jealousy nnd nnger, Paul Dorn. aged
thirty-six- , residing ut 23." Hudson street,
shot and severely wounded his wife at
their home lat night nnd then shot nnd
killed himself. The couple were the
parents of sh small children.

Dorn left his wife six weeks itgo ond
returned yeslcrda . A warrant charg
Ing nousupport wus awaiting him, but
the wife withdrew it becnuso she said
Dorn had threatened to shoot the whole
family If it was served. Dorn accused
her of being too friendly with a nephew.
During tho row last night Constable
Schaeffer. who lives nearby, arrived

UNEQUALEDJN PURITY

No one thing promotes health moro
than does pure water

rAiiAntsn srniNG company
tlruniwiclc. Mains Cincinnati, Ohio

Mitchell Fuvrciren Co.
FiNtirr Acker Co.

V '.l'f

Finest Hand
Tailored

Suits
and

and up (o

Mtftt'V1

tlW 'HffV

ft

.... " i . - - i". i rt

. ' v

With the warrant, nnd when tho wlfe
Intcrceded.for Dorn tho constable per-
suaded hfm to accompany him to a
moving picture house.

After Dorn returned home tl(o quarrel
was renewed and neighbors heard three
Khnln. Then thn woman Came running
from tho house nnd into Constable
Schneffer's home. "He's killing me
she cried. Dorn staggered from th,
house, but fell dead after walking ten
feet, n bullet having penetrated his body
Just above his heart. Mrs. Dorn was
shot in the right leg. She Is expected
to recover.

The children range from eleven years
to one. Tho youngest was found asleep
in the room wnero tno snooting oc
niirrpd. Another child wns found hid
lug In terror under tho bed. The other
children hnd fled to the constable's
home. Dorn was nn Austrian, coming
to this country fifteen yenrs ago. Ills
wife is an American.

I Engraving 1

BLANK HOOKB
Hound aj4
Looss Le&f

UTHOGRArmNCa
rntxTiKO
ENGnAVrNO
omen

Statlonerr
acl SuppIJm

printing steel

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
629 MARKET

PHILADELPHIA,

True everybody craves ice cream

that

Has

You arc sure want it and
again. Supplce Cream is
made most perfect of plants,
of choicest whole-
some, nutritious, and such a delight
ful treat!

sill

Topcoats

$29.75

$34.50

$39.50

$59.50

especially delightful

SUPPLBE
ICECREAM

beiterflatfor"

ingredients

'feiflP

llKi

Made From the Famous
SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

Gold Medal Cream
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It hardly
sound possible
riirht in the midst
of the busiest sea-
son make this
btnrtlinjr
in the finpst new
Kuits of the
son.

But is just
tho way Mr. Hill
does

Ho wants every
to know his

TO FIGHT H. C. L IN N. Y.

Agents Will Be Concentrated
Against Profiteers

IsW York, April 1. (Dy A. V.)
Federal of proDtccrlng In
clothing, shoca and other necessities of
llfo sent to rnrlous cities by Attorney
General Palmer, plan to remain in New

"until profiteering la nt nn end."
This was announced last night by Armln

V Hllpy, Investigator under As-

sistant United States General
Gnrvnn.

According to Hllcy, the government
in conducting its war against high
prices is prepared, If necessary, to send
out as many as fifty investigators in
this city. Persons who have been over-
charged ware urged by Illley to co-
operate with tho investigators.

ENGRAVING
and from

Qtilt complete Btoel engraving depart
ment offers Itn facilities to business

houses who cm nppreclato tho diameter
of work executed by Matin.

Printing from steel possesses a distin-ctly appearance that la always worth what
It coats especially If yxu are, ono of those
who feel that only the Uncut kind of printed
matter properly represents your businem
to those rcoelvo communication!!.

STREET
PA.

'New York OfHcta: S61 Broadway. Founded initio

st

to over over
For Ice

in the
rich,

?

It lKV 1

Opn Ercrr 1 JMI I ' J Stare

1019-2- 1 MARKET ST.
Largest Exclusive Men's & Boys' Store in Phila.

Mr. Hill Is Ready
For the Big Rush This Week

With Another Lot

Easter Suits
Positive
$30.00
Values

docs

to
saving

sea

that

things.

man

Federal

investigators

York

chief
Attorney

who

Orders

now larger Btore nnd by making an offering like this nearly
every man in Philadelphia is joins to become acquainted in
aouDio quick time.

Boys' Clothing Save!
Boys' 1 and 2 Pr. Pants Suits

$9.95 to $17.95
These suits arc perfectly tailored smartly

styled and in all tho new nattorns. All.wool
fancy cheviots and mixtures. Lined knicker-
bockers. Sizes from 7 to 18 years.

Boys' Blue Serge Suits
$11.75 to $19.95
Tho suits you want for confirmation or dress

wear. Fino quality nil-wo- ol blue serge. Sizes
to 18 years.

THE HILL CO, 1019-2- 1 Market St.
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Already here--

28 S. 16th St. 1 5. 52d St. 37 N. 13th St
16th & Santom Front tc Market 137 S. Drbad St.

20 S. 11th St. 701 Chetnut St.

25 Stores in Philadelphia by 1921

"The Shoe Repairers"
have served you for years and hope to continuo to do so
on a much larger scale. Wo arc opening many new stores
in addition to maintaining tho old ones.

We do not rcjmir ehocs but, remake them under tho
supervision of tho most skillful shoemakers. ' Wo only uso
tho most shoe-makin- g machinery tho same as
is employed in every modern shoo factory. t

Give your worn shoes another chance. Let "Tho
Shoo Repairers" restore their youth and usefulness.
Bring your old shoes to us. Wo will show you what wo
do to mako discarded 6hoos better than new moro com-
fortable just as good looking.

It will be worth your whilo to give Korry Krom
Leather Soles a try-o- ut at our special Wednesday price.

"Tho Shoo Repalrero" will bo in every busy neighbor-
hood. Watch for the opening of new stores.

"We Sfioe Repairers IncT
If Interested in tho
further devolopmontof
'17ta Shoo Repairers"
writs the Financial Dspt,

P.O.Box 1001
Philadelphia.

-

.Ask. shriTrt
KORRY KROMP

LEATHER SOLES

urEnemy as Mtell as ours

H. C. L has no-friends- .

You have been growling at
him for the past four or five

years.

And it seems that the more

70U growl the higher he goes.

He is no friend of ours either!

We jare paying about double
for materials.

9 We are paying much higher
wages.

Bu- t-
Telephone rates are just wlxat

they were before the war.

That's where we differ from
most businesses.

Our income is made out of
rates.

Unless they are made ade
quate and very soonthe serv-

ice cannot be kept up.

The Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania
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